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History, Grandeur and Oceanfront 

	

 
 

NEW! C $453,000; US +/-$348,000; € +/-310,000  
 

This fabulous early 20th century house was built in 1906 and first served the Riverport community as a small hotel in 
the rum-running days of Prohibition. Al Capone is said to have frequented it and stayed there. This is large and yet 
cozy home, with stained glass doors and light fixtures, the original wood wainscotting in the dining room, high wood 
baseboards and window trim, ornate cast iron hot water radiators and the added benefit of a library and morning sitting 
room on the first floor.  There are 6 heating zones with programmable thermastats easily controlled for your lifestyle. 
There is 3500 ft of living space on the first two floors. The third floor has been converted into a large studio space for 
yoga, painting or a home based business. Across the front of the house runs a veranda and upper deck offering beautiful 
westerly views of sunsets over Ritchy’s Cove. The house is resting on a stone foundation with a full height basement 
and is extremely solid.  
 

Reference Number:  P-0303 
MLS:  201723226 
PID: 60187580 
Address: 53 Lower LaHave Road, Riverport, N.S. 
Directions:  Highway 3 from Lunenburg toward 
Bridgewater. Turn left on Highway 332 to Riverport.  
Pass the bridge. Property is on the left. 
Building Size:  +/- 5,200 sq. ft.  
Ocean Access:  50’ long private wharf with deep, salt 
water mooring. 
Bedrooms: 5 bedrooms 
Bathrooms:  1.5 bathrooms  

Room Sizes: MAIN FLOOR: Living Room: 20'9 x 
13’9; Kitchen: 17’7 x 18’2; Dining room: 20’12 x 13’11; 
Family room: 13’8 x 14’3; Den/Office: 13’11 x 14’3; 
Foyer: 9’1 x 14’3. SECOND FLOOR: Master Bedroom: 
11’5 x 17’9; Bedroom: 14'5 x 14’1 ft.; Bedroom: 14'8 x 
14'1; Bedroom: 10'11 x 10’8; Bedroom: 10’11 x 11'1; 
THIRD FLOOR: Studio: 42 x 30; Office: 18'9 x 20.  
Water:  Large dug well in the backyard and another dug 
well in the basement.   
Sewer:  Other 
Heating:  Oil fired hot water with standing radiators and 
oil fired hot air systems 

 
Call John Duckworth 902-766-4670 

963 Kingsburg Road, Kingsburg, Nova Scotia 
john@duckworthrealestate.com 

	


